PRIVACY ADDENDUM

This Privacy Adderrdurn (hereirrafter "Addendum") to the Agreernent between the parties dated
(hereinafter "Agreement'') is entered into by and betrveen the
t ll "Oti- .
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t<nqc,.qe-

Calcasieu Parish School Board (hereinafter "school Board") and __----J---T----

"VendoC'). This Addendurn is effective as of
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The State of Louisiana recently enacted new laws governing the collection, disclosure and use of students'
personally identifiable inforrnation. The nen, lals tequire that any contracts between a school system and a
third-party who is entrusted rvith personally identifiable information of any student contain the statutorily
prrscribed rninimum elemettts regatding tlrc use of student personally identifiable information (hereirrafter
"PII"). Vendor agrees to comply with those new laws which are now designated La. R.S. 17:3914, as
amended, particularly subsection "F" thereto, and to protect the privacy of student data and PII.
Vendor agrees to protect student information in a manner that allols access to student information, including
PII, only by those individuals rvho are authorized by the Agreement or Addendum to access said information.
Personally identifiable inforrnation must be protected by appropriate security measures, including, but not
lirrrited to, the use of use[ names, secnr€ passrvotds, encryption, security questions, and other similar
measures. Vendor's network must maintain a high level of electronic protection to ensure the integrity of
sensitive infonnation and to prevent unauthorized access in these systems. The Vendor agrces to perform
regular reviex,s of its protection methods and perforrn system auditing to rnaintain protection of its systems.
Vendor agrees to maintain systems secure fi'om unauthorized access that are patched, up to date, arrd have all
appropliate security updates installed.

To ensure that the only individuals arrd errtities rvho can access and/or leceive student data are those that have
been specifically authorized urrder the Agreernent to access and/or receive persorrally identifiable student data,
Vendor shall implement various forms of authentication to identify the specific individual rvlro is accessing or
has accessed the informstion. Vendor must individually detennine the level of security that lvill provide the
statutorily required level of protection for the student data it rnaintains. Vendor shall not allorv any individual
or entity unauthenticated access to confidential personally identifiable student rccords or data at any time.
Orrly those individuals rvhose job cluties directly involve fulfilhnent of the ternrs of the Agreernent or this
Addendum, and who are in a "need to know" position, shall be permitted to access PII or student data.
Vendor shall provide School Board, upon request, rvith identities and positions of those persons who are
authorized to access PII under the Agreemerrt or the Addendum,

Vendot shall implement appropriate measurcs to ensure the confidentiality and security of personally
identifiable inforrnation, ptotect against any unauthorized access or disclosurc of infonnation, and prevent any
other action that could result in substantial harm to the School Boald or any individual identified by the data.

Vendor agrees that any and all personally identifiable student data rvill be stored, processed, and rnaintained
in a secure locatiotr and solely on designated servers. No School Board data, at any time, rvill be processed on
or transferred to any potable cornputing device or any portable storage rnedium, unless that storage medium

I

is in use as part ofthe vendor's designated backup and recovery processes. All servers, storage, backups, and
network paths utilized in the delivery of the service shall be contained rvithin the United States unless
specifically agreed to in rvriting by the School Board.

Vendor agrces that any and all data obtained fiom the School Board shall be used expressly and solely for the
purposes enumerated in the Agreement. Data shall not be distributed, used, or shared for any other purpose.
As required by Federal and State law, Vendor further agrees that no data of any kind shall be rcvealed,
transmitted, exchanged, o[ otherwise passed to other vendors or parties, Except as specifically permitted by
the terms of the Agreement, Vendor shall ttot seil, transfer, share, or process any student data for any
commercial, advertising, or marketing purpose.

Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and stomge of audit logs. The policy shall require the storing
of audit logs and rccords on a server separate from the system that generates the audit trail. Vendor must
restrict access to audit logs to prcvent tampering or altering of audit data. Retention of audit trails shall be
based on a schedule determined after consultation with operational, technical, risk managernent, and legal
staff.

Vendor is permitted to disclose PII and student data to its ernployees, authorized subcontmctorc, agents,
consultants and auditors on a need to krrorv basis only, provided that all such subcontractors, agents,
consultants, arrd auditors have writterr confidentiality obligations to Vendor and the School Board consistent
with theterms of this Addendum. The confidentialityobligations shall survive termination of any agreement
rvith Vendor for so long as the inforrnation remains confidential, rvhichever is longer, and rvill inure to the
benefit ofthe School Board.

of protected infonnation may
in'eparably datnage the School Board in such a way that adequate compensation could not be obtained solely
in monotary damages. Accordingly, the School Board shall have the right to seek injunctive relief reshaining
the actual or thrcatened unauthorized disclosure or use of any protected information, in addition to any other
remedy otherwise available (including reasonable attorney fees). Vendor hereby rvaives the posting of a bond
by School Boatd rvith respect to any action for injunctive rElief. Vendor fi.rfther grants the School Board the
right, but not the obligation, to enfolce these provisions by suit in Calcasieu Padsh, Louisiana, in Vendor's
name against any of Vendor's employeos, officars, board members, owners, representatives, agents,
Vendor acknowledges atrd agrces that turauthorized disclosure or rrse

contractors, and subcontractors.

Vendor shall establish, implement, arrd pncvide to School Board evidence thereof, a clear data breach
response plan outlining organizational policies and procedures for addtessing a potential breach. Vendor's
response plan shall tequire prompt response for minimizing the risk of any further data loss and of any
negative consequences of the breach, including potential harm to affected individuals. A data breach is any
instance in which thele is an unauthorized or unlawful release or access of personally identifiable information
or other inforrnation not suitable for public release. This definition applies regardless of rvhether Vendor
stotes and manages the data directly or through a contmctor, such as a cloud service plovider.
Vendor agrces to cornply s,ith the requirements of La. R.S. 5l:3071 et seq. (Louisiana Database Breach
Notificatiorr Larv) as rvell as any other applicable larvs rcgarding notification of individuals of data breaches,

and to provide notification to individuals in the event of unauthorized access to or release of personally
identifiable informatiorr or other sirnilar event. In the event of a data breach, breach of arry of the Vendot''s
security obligations hereunder, or other event requiring notification under applicable larv, Vendor agrees to
notify the School Board irnmediately and assume responsibility for irrforrning all individuals entitled to notice
under applicable larv, and to indernnify, hold halrnless and defend the School Board and its ernployees fi'orn
and against any and all clairns, damages, or causes of action related to the unauthorized access and/or release.

In accordance rvith applicable state and federal larv, Vendor agrees that auditors ftom any state, federal, or
other agency, as rvell as auditors so designated by the School Board, shall have the option to audit Vendor's
service under the Addendum and the Agrcement, including but not lirnited to privacy and security audits.
Records pertaining to the service shall be made available to auditors and the School Board rvlren rcquested.
Vendor agrees that if the origirral Contract is terminated or if the original Contract expires, upon
request by the school, Vendor shall return all data obtained irr the performance of its rvork under the
Agrcement or the Addendurn to the School Boatd in a useable electtotric format. Vendor further agrces to
thereafter erase, desfioy, and render urrreadable all data, in its possession or in the possession of persorrs
and entities rvith rvhorn it has contlacted for the perforrnance of obligations under the Agreement or
Addendum, in its entirety in a manner that prevents its physical reconstruction througlt the use of available
file restoration utilities. Vendor shall certify in rvriting that these actions have been completed rvithin 30
days of the termination of the Contract or rvithin seven (7) days from receipt of any request by the School
Board, rvhichever comes first.

The terms of this Addendurn shall supplernerrt arrd supersede any corrflicting terms or corrditiorrs of the
Agreernent betrveen the Parties. Subject to the foregoing, the terms of the original Agreernentshallrernain in
full forrce and effect.
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